
bubbles
Anniversary Hill  $9 g  $42

Bird in Hand Sparkling Pinot  $55
Moscato  $22white / rosé

‘14 Tomich Hill Woodside Pinot Grigio  $9 g  $36
‘14 Fox Gordon Chardonnay  $41

’14 Pewsey Vale Riesling  $42
’14 Tomich Hill Sauvignon Blanc  $9 g  $36red

‘11 Hedonist Tempranillo  $8 g  $38
‘13 Tearo Two Charlies GSM  $40

’15 The Father In Law Shiraz  $9 g  $44
‘12 Jed Malbec  $34

‘08 Reschke Cab Sav Merlot  $44
‘13 Tapestry Cab Sav $52beer & cider

Corona  $9
Heineken  $9

Peroni  $9
Apple Cider  $9

our story so far
Kinettó is a hub for city workers on the move,

and a place for those who want to linger over

a more leisurely-paced meal. Kinettó creator

Fred Sayed, grew up in Athens and has created

a modern menu infused with authentic 

Mediterranean flavours inspired by his heritage

and South Australia’s seasonal produce and wine.

catering / functions / events
Enjoy Kinettó’s Mediterranean infused menu

at your next function; we can cater for and deliver 

to your next office meeting or event and offer our

light filled and flexible space for hire on weeknights

and weekends. Our team will work with you to design

a menu that will be bursting with Mediterranean

flavours to suit your budget and unique event.

KINETTO IS OPEN 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7AM - 4PM

Kinettó Coffee & Kitchen
70 Franklin St, Adelaide SA 5000

t  (08) 8410 7291
w  kinetto.com.au  |  e  hello@kinetto.com.au



breakfast
Toasted sourdough or fruit bread w Kinettó preserves  $7.5

Toastie w double smoked leg ham, provolone, tomato  $9.5

French croissant w Kinettó preserves  $8.5

Quinoa porridge w rhubarb apple compote, 
coconut flakes, cinnamon, honey, almond milk  $16

Housemade granola bowl w poached pear, rosewater 
strawberries, dried fig, Greek yoghurt  $19

Avo on Zaatar Turkish toast w labne, 
wilted spinach, toasted seeds, poached eggs  $19

French toast w caramelised banana, coconut semifreddo, 
strawberries, toasted almonds, chocolate glaze  $19.5

Healthy bowl w mushrooms, kale, spinach,
quinoa, poached eggs, avocado, lemon  $19

Mushroom omeletta w feta, herbs, olives, toasted sourdough  $21

Greek scramble w feta, tomato, oregano toast  $17 

Eggs Benedict w double smoked leg ham, 
hollandaise on Turkish toast $18

Haloumi, swiss mushroom, kale, hot tomato 
chutney on brioche bun  $15

+ fried egg $3

DIY eggs (poached/fried/scrambled) & toasted sourdough $11.5

SEE COUNTER F0R DAILY SPECIALS, FRESH 
WRAPS, BAGUETTES, CAKES & PASTRIES…breakfast 7-11.30am 

lunch
Orange, fennel salad w grilled honey 
haloumi, walnuts, sumac chicken  $23

Kinetto bowl w housemade falafel, beetroot, 
carrot, quinoa, tomato, cucumber, hummus, 

green tahini lemon sauce, pita crisps  $17 

Lamb backstrap w babaganoush, dukkah roasted 
cauliflower, green beans, lemon yoghurt  $25

Swiss mushrooms stacked w grilled 
haloumi, tomato, avocado, pickled beetroot, 

herb aioli & sweet potato wedges  $21

Spiced lamb salad w harissa chickpeas, 
quinoa, feta, currants, rocket, sunflower seeds, 
mint yoghurt, sticky balsamic dressing  $25.5

Prosciutto, haloumi, swiss mushroom, 
kale, hot tomato chutney on brioche bun $17

+ fried egg $3

Grilled chicken on seeded brioche 
bun w tomato, avocado, grilled haloumi, 

baby cos, aioli, sriracha & fries  $21

Slow roasted lamb shoulder pita wrap 
w fresh tomato, onion, tzatziki & fries  $16

Marinated chicken pita wrap w tomato,
onion, cos lettuce, tzatziki & fries  $16on the side

Grilled sourdough w extra virgin  
olive oil & housemade dukkah  $9.5

Shoestring oregano fries  $7

Gluten free bread  $2

lunch 12-2pm
 drinks

Straight-up OJ  $8

Beet juice w carrot, apple, beetroot, ginger  $9

Super green juice w apple, kale, 
cucumber,  celery, mint, lemon  $11

Organic Juices  $5
Orange or Cloudy Apple

Capi Still Water 750ml  $7.5  

Capi Sparkling Water 750ml  $8.5 

Capi Bottles from  $4.3
Sparkling/Still Water,  Blood Orange, 

Lemonade,  Cranberry,  Ginger

Chinotto  $4.5

Soft Drinks  $4.5

Greek Frappé  $6

Freddo Cappuccino  $7.5

Freddo Espresso  $5

Mocha Shake  $6

Coffee
Your favourites…

Tea
Earl Grey Blue Flower, English Breakfast, 

Adversi T Chai, Arabian Mint, China Green Sencha, 
Ginger & Lemongrass, Chamomile

SEE OUR WINE LIST ON REVERSE

+  Grilled haloumi  $5  
+  Barossa bacon  $5

+  Smoked salmon  $5   
+  Avocado  $5

+  Greek feta  $5
+  Roasted cherry tomato  $5

+  Grilled chorizo  $4  
+  Herbed mushrooms  $4 
+  Wilted spinach  $3
+  Hollandaise  $5
+  Free range egg  $3
+  Gluten free bread  $2


